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Baldwin Locomotives.
(C11 jc jam,

Tho undersigned having hcen appointed

Sole Agents for the Hawaiian Islands

Kin Tilt: ci:i,riiuTt:i

Baldwin Locomotives

FiiOM TIll-- WOHKS of

Btirliam, Williams & Co.,

Philadelphia, Ponn.,

Aro now picpaicd lo give. F.stlmutcs mitl
receive Urdcr.s fur these. F.nglnes,

of any h'wu mid stylo.

The Baldwin Locomotivo Works

AUi: NOW MANUFAOTUIUNd A
styij: OF i.ooomotivi:

PAltTlOULAltbY

Adapted for Plantation Purposes

A liunihur of which liuvo rccuntly hcen
received sit these Islands, uml wo will have
pleasiue In furnishing plantation agents
and managers with imitlculiir of saint;.

Tliu Superiority of these Locomotives
over nil other makes Is known not only
hero hut it acknowledged throughout tho
United Stales.

Wffl. G. IRWIN & CO., Ltd.,
Solo Atjeuts for tho Hawaiian Islands.

It. S. Mourn:, Stipt. W. II. Tvyi.oi:, Pies.

JMon Iron Works,

San Francisco,
ihtitI)i:i:s oi

Cal.

Iipviiil Sugar Machinery

BOILERS & ENGINES.

Pumping Machinery
For Irrigating and Water 'Works purposes

of any capacity.

Wrought Iron & Steel Water Pine & Fluniitirj

arATIIKSON LOCK-JOIN- T l'll'K,

HEINE SAFETY BOILER,
r.tc, i:te., Kte., i:ie.

SF For further particulars and cata-
logues, addiess

i 8

t

".

JE2.iscioia Iron Works,
San Francisco, California.

j .

Hi:i.i, .Mutual 111

At McKinley Prices!

Bay Coal

AT- -

12 --A. TOIST!
&? Deliveicd to any part of Honolulu

FHKK.

& CO.
tW King up No.

phones.

JU

Ill on lloth

W. F. REYNOLDS, Prop.

Open Evenings Ii

TI1K

Neatest & Prettiest Display

Ul

G-OOD- S

III I

AND .sr.NSlltl.F.

)IOT iVIAS G001 )S

CHILDREN'S BOOKS

IN CUMi AT VA1MUTY.

$-- A special iinport.ition of

QTJICT.A.IR.S
Just l'cecived dircrt fiom the factor at

piiies ftom

S4.Q0 Upwards!

for 1893
MS-Alw- Remember Cash Talks.'t&ft

Closings Out Sale
OF

Christmas Goods I

SUt'll AK:

Tuvx, with or without Mechanism,
J)olN, Flags, Alliums,
Purses, Va-- c, Statues,

iono Ware, Moec.i Cup- -,

Thermometers, Watches,
Opuia and Spy ftla-e- s, (warranted flr-- l

class);
Jlinois, Frames, llrackcts,
Lunchhaskuts, Schoolbags,

Perfumery, Fancy Goods,
Fans, (evtrn line);
Cupels and I'ugs, (all sizes);

Ktc, i:tc, Kte.

VSV Kaeh Piece marked with 0AS1I
PlilOK.

X-0- DISCOUNT on Larger Cash Pur-
chases.

l F.VKIIYIIODY invited to an In-

spection.

-- H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
rvw-ii- n

NORWEGIAN

C O A L Condensed Milk

Departure

DIARIES"

"ST. OLAF UltAND"

Superior to Any Other !

Tills Aiilk is piepnicd in Norway from
tho Pure Unskimmed 5111k of Norwegian
Cows, fed on mountain grass. There is
nothing added uvopt the Finest Sugar,
and nothing taken away from it but water,
It theieforo iosses-esa- ll the origin.il

aiomii peculiar to Norwegian
Milk.

For Salo in Quantities to Suit by

II.' W. SCHMIDT & SONS.
0!Jr)-l-

IF TT4) 1R? TIP IP! C

I i I .J I.. Hit--

Jjooking for Attractive and Service-

able Presents for Gentlemen
should remember that

GOLDBERG
I J as a Complete Line of Tasty and

Fashionable

Furnishing Goods
t& Huiluhlv fut Hulidiij (UJU !

LEATHER GOODS, CIGAR & CARD CASES,

Traveling Bags, Umbrellas, Canes, Etc., Etc.

o
JU

Tp!

Vistas of Hawaii,
The Paradise Of The Pacific

AND TIM.

I IJSTEIFUSrO Q 'W"03RJ-iX-3
Ah Dainty a Souvonlr as Ever Saw Light

i.kvii ihi i rt.v n.i.iiHAifcu mill yuuiiHiimntKo .

lO 1MUCM (1.UU; l'llUTUUltAViaiJSH J. X

. Ail MtwiiiU mv (IuvoUkI i.y tUu UUutHt VuIukuu Uwuw Ufcoowmy fA. llwiMUu
OtiUia pmimuy, (Uu publl.Ur., u. n4vi7Uiii Hie WUu4, and w Um o&mtom
Wmt WlMltf UHiutr).

VAQUnO IdUlDWAIilfi CO., U'D.

Hawaiian Hsi'dwii Go., L'l

Snhmlmj, Drr. .?, WW.

The season of gaiety is
over, Christmas trees have
been relegated lo the brush
heap and you begin to think
.of the big washing that must
be done Monday. In every
family certain articles are
washed at home, some for
sanitary reasons and others
because you are in a hurry
for them. If your Japanese or
Portuguese wash lady happens
to "no feel pretty good" you
must wait until your hurry is

over; she will not rub the
pieces over the board any
faster than she pleases or as
rapidly as your needs require.
In the United States' tlte
trouble is avoided m many
families by the use of a wash-

ing machine and the demand
for them is gi owing daily.
Having been invented by a
man whose wife was a mcni-be- r

of the Sorosis it is easily
understood why the contriv-
ance is so simple and the
result so satisfactory. There
is absolutely no labor attached
to it; you can sit down to
your work, wasli your clothes
with one hand and rock the
cradle with the other.

Speaking of cradles: the
washing machine is -- specially
adapted for families where
young children predominate.
The cost of the machine is
about what you would pay for
a months washing; the satis-
faction at having your clothes
thoroughly and quickly washed
cannot be reckoned in dollars.

lavimr finished our remarks
on the means o securing
clean clothes let us dwell a
moment on the subject of
clean bodies and the method
of acquiring them. The drug
gists supply Pears soap and
we sell Colgate's. It is entirely
a matter of opinion as to the
superiority of either; ladies,
some of them, prefer Colgates
on account of the delicious
perfumes and the lack ol
alkalai used in the manufacture.
The city, sometimes, supplies
the water but who supplies the
best and handsomest con-

tainers? The echo sends back
the same answer that it lias to
the thousand queries of a
similar character as to where
good things may be procured
Tin: I Iawaiian I Iaudwauk Co.!
Among "modern improve-
ments" the bath tub plays
just as important a part as
does the washing machine or
the mortea'je. No dwelling
is considered complete with
out them. Notwithstanding
the depressed condition of
trade in tlte islands there has
been more or less boom
among the builders. But the
question which interests us
particularly is: I las due re-

gard been paid to the charac-
ter of the bath tubs and sinks?
If an ordinary zinc arrange-
ment has been put in the loss
will be the owner's, If, on the
other hand, the builder has
his customers interest at
heart and put in a Porcelain
lined bath tub the loss is ours
because we did not have them
in stock. Today there's no
reason for loss to either of us.
The "V. 1 1. Dimond" brought
us a supply and we have our
crockery eye on several pro-
jected building operations
where these tubs, sinks and
wash stands will be placed
because the persons who will
live in the houses, the owners,
are tired of rusty bath tubs.

We can also show you for
use at home the largest
assortment of moderate priced
glass ware that has ever been
displayed in the Kingdom.
Cheap tumblers. Sauce dishes,
Oil and Vinegar bottles with
cut glass stoppers, direct
imitation of genuine cut glass.
Claret pitchers, water pitchers,
Cream jugs etc. They are
all new in design and better
than we have ever shown
before.

It would take pajje of this
paper to tell of half thu goods
that came on this Australia
ami Dimond Come and sue
for yourself.

Hawaiian Hardware Go., L'tl

llpMi. Iilutlkiip' lUnik,

What Aro Thay ttflhifr at Homo?

From llnrid-r'- s ll'inr.
1 inn far from the homo that wn dearest to

tin
When niy heart wn tho child's henrt, so

fearless and frro1;
Hut over the mouiitnlii and urn tho wave
Mj thought Kiiclitm linck with the yearn-

ing that oravu
A whisper, a murmur. Whnevcr 1 rontn.
I wonder, "Now, what ale thoy doing at

homo?"

Does mother Mill sit In llio splliilyittoined

A little more snow lifted llirouglt her dark
hair?

Is (lie liackot hnsido lipr Willi mending
heaped high?

And who thicads her needles whoii 1 am
tint lv?

Docs fatlier drive llcsi al it snail's creeping
plU'O,

And hung up his lint in tho sel'snme old
place?

Do the iieighhors drop in .for a lulsutely
chat

Of tho fortune of this olio, tho trials of
thai?

Are tlieio tidings tliu village Is happy lo
sliiuo

'Of some, world-famou- s mini once a meriy
hoy thoieV

Oh over tho hill lops and over tho foam
1 long to hear whalthoy tiro doing at hoine.

My dear llttlo sister, so dimpled and
hrowm

No prettier maid in this great hustling
town-- Is

sho llxomo unit tall, Is sho pllnnt and
sweet,

And fair as a Illy fiom head unto feet?
My mother's own daughter, as puiuasa

pearl,
What wooer can mate with ko peerless a

Kill? s,
Oh, sister, wIiomj stops have not yet learn-

ed to loam,
1 am Iain lo sco what you arc doing at

homo.

I long to go back whole the Yulo tires
lllll70,

To take up tho tasks of tho simple old
days,

To llnd my content in the old homely
loitlld,

Lapped safe in the peace of a'loveaspio- -
101111(1

As tho heart that tluohsevcr beneath tho
deep sea.

Hut, alas! tho world's fetteis are bound
about me;

I never again can stay tiaiupiiliy there,
Though never seemed homo so divine and

so fair.
And there s pain in the ipicstions s(, cease-

less that coino.
Oil, what are they doing, mj dear ones at

home?

LATE FOREIGN NEWS.

Koy;il (U'croi's am imlilihliuil pcr--

uiitting tho freo importatiim of.
American vinos to icpair tho lossos
causi'd by pliyllosora in vino grow-
ing di.st licts of Spain.

Tho Shanghai eoiivspoitdenl of
llio Timos wiys tlioro was a Purious
riot at leliang. Sailors wore landed
from llio naval ovioIs to quull it.
No liiiiopuaiia wt'io injured.

howdy t,nJiii:vr.s.
A Now JInvon do.spali'h of Dec. !

says: The students oT Yalo Univer-
sity were out last night. Thov be
gan tit tho Now Huron Opera House,
where tho Jlenry Kaico-Comod- y

Company was closing a week's en-
gagement. Tho st udonts packed tho
house, and started in by applauding
roe ifo rou sly ovorvlliinir ilono on the
stage. This became too tamo for a
party of six students who occupied
a bo.. Thoy began thiowiug giant
torpedoes on tho stage, and causing
thorn to osplodo near the actresses.
'L'lio women were frightened and
jumped at each explosion, only to
icceho ii storm of applause.

.Manager Smith ordered the stu-
dents out of the theater, but ho met
with cries of derision. Thou tho
police, wore called. Two students
wore arrested and ofhor.s expelled
from the house. Tho noxt thing to
inloirupt tho performance was tho
liberation of a lot of while doves
with long streamers of blue ribbons
tied around their necks. The doves
How about tho house, darting into
the litrhts, and liuallv went to rooal
on the cornices over tho proscenium
inch. When the serpentine dance
was giu'ii tho boys started to whis-
tle and tho performance came lo a
speedy end.

Then tho crowd marched up
Chapel street cheering and yelling.
They divided into groups, some go-
ing one way and some another. A

parly went up lo .Music JJall, wheie
the uiahhora Association was Hom-
ing a dance, and tried to run tho
place, but thoy were called down by
tho young men who had the a Hair in
charge. Thoy punished some of the
college boys and there was a general
light. Another parly wont lo llio
Tromont cafe on Court street, and
cheered, yelled and .smashed tables
and crockery.

Reply to Mr. Bach.
JUimoii 15i'm.i:tin:

Jlon. John E. JJiish has seen lit to
say in Ka Leo that "Querist," a nl

of your journal, proba-
bly came hero on a shinglo, or like
".lonah in a whale," and fie calls him
a "liaole monkey." We cannot des-

cend lo the level of .Mr. liush, and
will only ask him why he has siof- -

len again recently aiiseuieu iiiiuseu
from those halls of which he was
expected to bo an ornament -- when
he did anil must know that his pre-
sence was uigently leipiiied, duly
promised, provided for, and, we aie
sorry to say, and promises made and
gion wote not even considered
necessary to keep by the lion, mem-
ber for Koolnupoko.

Scandal in rampant, am if the
Hon. John E. JJiish is desirous of
putting hiiiiftoll on recoid, lot him
go and explain his position, why he
has failed in his piomiscn, dcsoitcd
his constituents, and become a sus-
picious character of our political
society.

Lei John E. liush unburden hiin- -

sott. j line is passing away ami nis
day of political grace is fast passing
over. John E. Iiiisli is of those false
shallow beings, who hae received
favors and beimliU, and loo selfish,
too covetous, to uiidct'ritaud kiml-uo-

and, like many a moaner fellow,
ha coiidoccomlud to make his bed
with tlio.o he woio to oppoe when
elected, and whom ho called the
eiieiiiiek of his country. Qruuifci'.

For a Mire tluoat then i nothing
lMiltor than a Uaiinol baudaue diiuiii
euml with ChainlMilaiii' l'niii Halm.

liUMitiuul ituui) stivere
twui Untie miU duulm.

lUmuku llmK

The
Hawaii tm

Animal
for 1898,
Hawaii's
Year of
Jubilee,
is a
Number
You

Should sec;
It is

Acknowledged
lo be the
Best yet
Issued.
Price 75 Cents.

Finely
Illustrated.

Thos.
G.

Thrum,

Publisher.

Ks.

Christmas & New
Year's !

I-

wr.NNIH! .V CO. Uold Watches.

R
s,.: N

N
Our S0UVKN1U

UaruNOVKInnSforthe

rc
HOLIDAYS.

K, Kioh (lifts for

OHltl.ST.MAS .lKWiaitY. Ou

(j Abb.

NOTllINd I.1ICF. IT IN TOWN. O .

$ rJl..!;
The Old Stand,'

Fort Street.

WENNElt Sc CO.,

Importing and Manufacturing Jewelers.
IilKi-ll- li

JustReceived

frl ESI

525

OYSTERS
OUT IOE3.

Por Australia.

At the Beaver Saloon,
H. J. Nolto, Proprietor,

uu --in

DR. MONSARRAT'S

Veterinary-:-Infirmar- y,

kinci kj'1m:i:t.

Kvccllent Accoiiimodations for Patients.
No ltii-- in Throwing Jlon-on- .

Improved Veterinary Operating Table.

' vi:n:itiNltv iikntidiiiv.

Telephones: I'-- Hex KH
. n .llsll.

T. MONKAItllAT,
i!0V2v SVterinary Surgeon.

Union Gas Engine Co.

t Incorporated May 1(1, leU.'.)

MAM'F.M Tl'ltKlth OF Till; -

Regan Vapor Engines
AMI

PACIFIC GAS ENGINES.
Horizontal v. Upilglit,

(stationary it Murine,
(l:iH it (iasoline ihigiuox,

Pumps .V I.auuchen.

olvtf

W

JOS. TINKER,
Agent Hawaiian Inlands.

MACATJLEY,

Pianoforte Tuner
AND

OIKiAN UKPAIHKH,
It villi nearly aluu elfeet a elite ill I'un lw tuiiml, a unit!, hi hi. riiduncf,

juuo lime. 'Thi rumwly i Alttki..trw.i. iwi tu irltl.li I'lul.. or b

!b.. fnt.riu. fur rlwuuuabtii mill livul,
' tt" K" UUUW" loM

uuv uuum.
CD for Us nil

S. S.

W.

Hole fur

S.

gar 411 work uuuruitUMKl miiU itI viiul
ttMi, MimUi k U, AirKMta br tli-- SB2 TU ftTB'aAHlu, Mm iwlofawtiiil mliuUrt. Btt-H-w

TEMPLE OF FASHIO

Corner oi Fort and Hotel Streets.

I Hog" to aSTolit'y the General Public that

--OTJICMI TIIES DAY OjSt

Toys,

Ir EXTIItID STOCK OP

Goods,
Must be Closed Out Without Reserve.

pr- -

IKS My Stock consists of USEFUL TOYS and my

1111 CES are the LOWEST.

Scg?3 l1o Buy .Useful Presents at Closing out. Prices

is an Occurrence which Seldom Occurs.

So T have many Coaxers in the TOY LINE that

can't help but prove irresistible to you.

LCS55 Call Soon in Order to Get the Best Bargains! "3531

SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY"

Velocipedes, best make, for Boys from 3 to

5 years, at $3.95.

S.

Benson,

! !

KUW1N A. JONKS

Jm uMfiiti mi ullU'K for tiMioailljig ull '

Ull.ilWr. ill 1IIIIUH linn villi
TruMs, I'lirchako Sale ul ilunili,

Stuck Ileal Ustato, i

4ud i prviitrvtl it. Audit .imaiunl.. j

Utttut!: "1)14 1'iutiuUx oil umitumiti
Uuuiilili Uluoi. P

i

U.

V 1

Temple or Fasliioia.

Smith &

OFFERE- D-

Co

Perfimes ' !

Colgate's,
Greenbaum's,

Lundborg's,
Ricksecker's,

Pinaud's,
Seely's.

Colognes Colognes
Maile, Farina,

Koyts German,
Hinano, Lei Aloha.

Toilet Waters I

Caslimere IBoiaq uet,
FloricLa,, "Violet,

Verbena,Sachet Powders,
Floral Sets,0it Bottles,

Eto., Etc., Etc,

and
auU

!

"ILANIWA1""

PfM mm
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